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Daily Report 

The violations and crimes that committed by Saudi-led Coalition 

against civilians in Yemen 

 

Violation date:  Friday 30/3/2018 

- Time: over 24 hours  

- Place of Violation:  Sa'ada, Al_Hodaidah, Hajja, Al_Jouf 

Casualties and damages:  

 Sa'ada: 

(19 airstrikes+ 64 airstrikes) 

- (3) civilians were killed including (1) child, (1) woman by (3) airstrikes targeted their 

house in Al_Ghaferah area, Al_Dahir district. 

- (3) Airstrikes targeted the civilian ( Ahmed Ahmed Sofan)'s house that destroyed it that 

killed him in Talan area, Haydan district. 

- (6) civilians were injured by (6) airstrikes civilians' houses that damaged (5) houses in 

different areas in Bagim district.  

- (1) Airstrike targeted a civilian's house that injure (1) child in Moeen area, Razih district. 

- (3) Airstrikes targeted (2)  Flower plantation in Al Elaf and Al Amar areas in Sihar 

district.  

- (1) Airstrike targeted Al_Eshah area, in Sihar district.  

- (1) Airstrike targeted Al_Sawh area, in Ketaf district. 

- (1) Airstrike targeted  Razih district. 

- (14) Saudi Missile bombardment targeted different areas in Shada'a district. 

Days Bombed 
Provinces 

 

Raids Shells  Destroyed 
houses  

Damaged 
houses  

Farm  

1100                                                                                                                                                                                                                                  4 52 64 2 5 4 
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- (23)  Saudi Missile bombardment targeted different areas in Razih district. 

- (27)  Saudi Missile bombardment targeted different areas in Munabih district. 

 

 Al_Hodaidah:   

(14 airstrikes)  

- (2) Airstrikes targeted the civilian's (Nasser Ali Dkn) farm and killed him in Al 

Dkn village, Al_Tahaita district.  

- (3) Airstrikes targeted  different areas in Al_Zahrah district.  

- (7) Airstrikes targeted  different areas in Al_Ganawes district.  

- (2) Airstrikes targeted  the civilian (AbdulGani Ahiaf)'s farm that destroyed it in 

Al_Jarahi district. 

 

 Hajja:   

(18 airstrikes)  

- (7) Airstrike targeted different areas in Bani Gais district.  

- (7) Airstrike targeted different areas in Haradh district.  

- (4) Airstrikes targeted different areas in Meedi district. 

 

 

 Al_Jouf :   

(1 airstrik)  

-  (1) Airstrike targeted Al_Masloob district.  
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